rophages (AMs) lavaged from animals during the course of postnatal maturation was studied. Siaphplococcus aureus and a temperature-sensitive mutant of Escherichia coli, which could not ieplicate at 37" during the functional assays, were employed as test bacteria. Assays of the phagocytic capacity of AMs from rabbits of various age groups revealed no significant differences either in the percentage of AMs which took up bacteria (79-90%) or in the numher of bacteria taken up per AM (Table 1 ) . In contrast, bactericidal activity of AMs was found to increase with increasing animal age. N o bactericidal activity was detected in AMs from newborn animals (Figs. 1 and 2). whereas AMs from 7-dav-old animals exhibited at least a bacteristatic activity Ah4s \\ere oht;~incil from anim;ll\ hy tr;tchcohronchid I;l\;rgC a \ prcviou\ly dc\crihcd ( 3 2 ) . r\ftcr the lavage proccclurc, cell \uspcnsions \\.ere centrifuged at I 5 0 x $ for 5-10 nlin at 4". then \\ashcd t\\icc uith \tcrilc Kreh\-Ringer pho\ph;~tc I>uffcr. p t l 7.2. cont;linirlg 200 nlgfi glucose ;lnd I .5 mM <';I' ' (KKI') ;it 4.. ;~n d used immediately. In order to obtain a \ufficient qu;lntity o f cells. si1spcnsio11s fro111 l i t t c r n~;~t c \ o f I-d;ly-;111c1 7-day-old anirnills \\ere pooled. against ~.'aureus ( Fig. 1 ) and AMs from 28-day-old rabbiis showed marked bactericidal activity, essentially the same as PKl.PAK,\TIoN 01. Hi\('l'l.KIAI. SIISPl~NSIoNS that of AMs from adult rabbits. Adult AMs kilied 75% of the (., lq, , lg/O(.O( ( . { (, \.; 1r (~OPeIIJl; IgeIl ( S , lll(, .(.ll, , ) illlei ,..,\(,,-S. aureus and 60% of the E . coli within 120 min (Figs. I and 2). c,r,c.,lill (,,)I, ,tr;l,n Lla,tcr ,I., c.ol,,, Ol,t;l,ncd frOln I),., ,I. I%.
Kohhin\ (National Institute of ('hilei tlCalth ancl tiurn;~n 1)cvclSpeculation oprncnt. I3cthc\d;1. McI.). \\ere u\cd ;is tc\t organisms tor ;~\ s ;~y \
.rhe development bactericidal activity in the 01' ph;~gocytic upr;lhc ;111c1 t~;~ctcricicli~l ;~c,tivity. I%cIorc ~1 4~. tI1c their reported mar-I-. 1.011 \ \ ; I \ rnut;lgcnircil chc~nic;~lly ;is clcsc~-ihccl else\\ here phologic and biochemical maturation. hi^ developmental pat-( I h ) . ;tncl ;I mut:~nt \\.a\ \elected \\hose replication \ \ ; I \ rc\cr\il,ly tern of bactericidal activity may indicate that the mechanisms i11l1ihirc.d ;II 37". l>ul \vhich g~-e\\ no1-1~1;1lIy at 75". 'l'his 11111t;1111 responsible for bacterial killing may be fully developed at u)uld hc employed in the phagocytic ;lnd b;~ctericidal assays to birth but develop during extrauterine life. ~l~~~~~~i~~l~, the l>c ~Ic\cril~ccI (at 37") \\ithout thc co~nplic;ltion of rapid Ixlctcrial large quantities of phagocytized surfactant-likr material rcplic;ltion during the course of the ;i\\ay\. be in the AM^ in the earl> pOstnata~ ma) i3;1ctui;ll \uspcn\ion\ of these t \ \ o o r g a~~i \ n~\ \\ere prep;~rcd inhibit their bactericidal activib.
for use in ;lss;ly\ fro111 ovcrnigl~t hroth cultures I>? \\a\hing the cultures [\\ice i l l K R P ancl rC\u\pending them ;it a n optical density \\ hich >ielded 2-4 x I O-olony-fornlir~g units/nll. 'I'hc\c \Ye h a \ c recently reported ultr;r\tructur;~l and hiocllcmic;tl \~~~p u l s i o l l \ n c r c kept at 4" until u\c. studies on the rabbit alvc.ol;lr macroph;~gc ( A M ) during animal dc\~cloprncnt ( 2 3 . 3 2 ) . Signific;~nt ~r~t r a \ t r u c t u r ; l~ ch;~ngc\ \rc. phagocytic and hactcricidal ~.al>aljilitic\ o f t\l\.ls during animal devclopmcnt anrl then 1,) cc)rrcliItc tllc,c. fklnctic)nirl l,ar;rmctcr\ Mo11oI;1ycr\ o f /\XI\ \\ere prcparc.cl from k a g c su\pcn\ions \\ith the. preyiou\lY reported ~Iltr;~\tructur;ll ancl hic)ctlcmic;ll ;I\ dc\crihccl cl\c\\ here ( 3 2 ) . Thc\e monol;~)cr\ \\ere incul>atcd tinding\.
nith 2-4 x 10: tc\t 1>;1ctcri;l \ L I \~~I I L I~~ in 4'i NRS for 3 0 nlin ;it 37" with gcntlc agitation. Aftcr the incul7;rtion pcriocl. ~f~\'l'l-UI,\l.S <\%I) h11 'I lI0l)S rnonol;~yc,rs \\crc \\;~\hc.cl thoroughly \\i(h O . i f ; N;I('I. air-~lric,~l.
methanol-fi~cd, and \taincil nith i f ; (;ie~nsa holution. .l'hc ,\Nlhl,\l \ pcrcent;lgc of AMs which 11;leI t ;~h e n up l,actcri;~. ;I\ \\ell a\ the nunlhcr of I>;lctc,ria ;i\\ociatcd nith c;1c11 /\M. \\',re ~l c t c r m i n~d ~\ h l \ \\ere, oI,ti~incd tronl Nc\\ Zc;~lancl \\ hitc rahl?it\ of hoth t>y light micro\copy on duplic;ltc \liJc\ Ily c,uamining at Ic;l\t (13 and I1 R;ihhitr\. liock\ illc. hlcl. T h e ~ncthocl of ( j u i c ( 2 5 Siniilarly. 70-XXf'i of AM5 took u p ;in avcr;rgc of 3-8 I:. coli e a c h . N o hipific;int cliffc~-cncc in either the percentage of Ah15 which took u p Iiactcri;~ o r in the ~l u m t l e r of tl;~ctcria tahcn 1117 p a -A M \+as fount1 in comp;rring thC v ;~r i o~r \ :igc g r o u p . Tlic rehults of ah\ay\ of the I>;~ctcricidal activity of A M s \\ith tc\t h ;~c t c r i ;~ arc \ho\vrl in Fig~rl-c\ I ;ilid 2 . It 111;1y I>c \CCII that A M \ from I-tl;~y-old r;~l>llits failed to reduce the r~u l n h e r \ of either S. trrrrc,ri.v (Fig. 1 ) o r I . c.01; (Fig. 2 ) \\hich \Yere prc\cnt at zero time ;incl, in f;rct. ('FU of t h e x Ilacteri;~ incrc;~secl 11) IOOr; and 3 0 ( i . rchpcctivcly. rluring the inctrll;~tion pcriodh. Similar incrcahes in ('FU Ircrc observed in control prep;tration\ (\vhicti I;~clicd A M b ) . A M \ from 7-day-old ralll>it\ al\o slio\vcd n o \ignificant allility to 1-cc1~1cc ni~rnlicrh of cithcr test hactcrium irithin the 1-70-lnin irlcul>;rtic~n period c,mploycd. l7ut t h e w A M \ ;~t Icaht parti;~lly prcvc~itccl the incrc;~he i r i 5. ctrrrc3rr.v oh\crvcd in r?~rrc.ro/~/rtrgc~.\ /tr~,rr,qc,tl f r o r ?~ trtrir?~rrl\ of'tli/fi,rc~r~i rrgc,. 2 ) . *\bl\ fro111 2S-cli1y-oIcl r:~I>l>it\ \ l i t ) \ \~, c l :I \ignific;int I~;ictcriciclal ;ictivity ag:iin\t both tc\t I>;~ctcria. cliriiinicting approuimately 40r; of the ini1i;ll i n n o c u l u~n of cithcr o r g a n i w \\ithin 170 rnin (Fig\. I :ind 2 ) . t\Ms from atlult ;~nimal\ hho\\ed \till greater hactcriciclal actit'ity. clirninating 7 i r ; of the 5. rcrtrc,rr.v (Fig. I ) and hOri of the I . c.011 ( F i g . 2 ) bvithin I 2 0 rnin.
T h e rc\ults of ph;~gocytic a n d h;~ctcrr~icl;~l ; 1 4 \ ; 1 y ~14ilig tC\t bacteria \vhicli \\ere p r c i r i c i~l~t c c l u i t h A1.M \ \ e r e riot \ignifi-cantly diffcrcnt from thaw reported in Tahlc I ;ind Figures I a n d 2 .
.l'hc rc\ult\ of the prchcnt study ~n d i c ;~t c that I ;~\ a g c ;~h l c A M \ from rahhith of the variou\ age\ tc\ted \\ere highly ph;~pocytic n h c n ;iss;tycd ~i t h e i t h e r S . tr~rr.c.~c\ 01-I:'. c.011, and t h a t t h c degree of p h a g o c y t i c u p t a k e \\;is \~m i l a r in Ahls f r o m all age Two possihlc c s p l a n a t i o r i \ for t h e o h \ c r \ c c l p a t t e r n of d c v c lo p m e n t o f h ; t c t e r i c i d a l a c t k i t ! during a n~m ; t l m ; t t u r ;~t i o n \~> c r n w o r t h y o f c o n s i d c r ; t t i o n . ~f h c f i r s t i\ t h a t t h e h a c t c r i c i r l a l mc,cli-; i n i s m s o f t h e Ah1 may he full! r l c v e l o p c d a t h i r t h h u t may l i e i n h i h i t c d ;it t h i \ time hy t h e large c l u ; i n t i t i c \ ot p h a g o~t i~c r l s u r f a c t ; i n t -r e l a t c i l n i a t c r i a l p r e s e n t in t h c \ c cells during thC early p o s t n a t a l pcriod ( 2 3 . similar t o t h e s u r f a c t a n t -r c l a t d r n a t c r i ; t l p r c \ c n t in t h e n c u h o r n A M 5 ( 3 2 ) . e x h i h i t s u h \ t a n t i a l l > dcc.rc.ascd r n i c r o l~i c i c l ; t l ; t c t i \ i t > ( 1 4 ) . tI second p o \ s i h l c c u p l ; i n a t i o n . n o t c\clusi\c 01 t h e f i r s t . for t h e ohscrvcd d c v e l o p n i e n t a l p i i t t e r n of 1~; t c t e r i c i r l a l ; t c t i v i t y is t h a t t h e n i c c h a n i \ m ; i n i \ r n s i n macrophage\ i\ ;II\o \ u g g c \ t c r l hy the, r c . p o r t c r 1 ;rliilit! of t r a n s f e r r e d ; i d u l t p e r i t o n c ; t l n 1 ; i c r o p h ; t g c s to p r o t e c t n c . \ \ l i o r n ; i n i m a l s ;tg;rin\t o t h c r \ \ i s c l e t h a l i n f e c t i o n \ ( 7 ) .
Althouph t h e prcciw niecIi;~nism\ i n \ o l \ c d in t h e I -r i~c t c~-i c i~l ; i l f u n c t i o n of A M \ r e m a i n u n \ c t t l c d ( 1-4. 6 . S -12. I S. 2 I . 3 0 ) . sonic of t h e morphologic changes \ \ h i c h occur \\it11 ; i n i r n ;~l . 3 ) . p ; t r t i c u l a r l y I y s o ; r y m c a n r l t h e cn/ymcs of
